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InTroducTIon
The	U.S.	House	of	Representatives	passed	a	comprehen-sive,	 albeit	 flawed,	 climate	 change	 bill,	 the	 Waxman/Markey	 bill,	 in	 June	 2009,1	 and	 the	 Senate	 Environ-
ment	Committee	voted	to	bring	a	similar,	but	measurably	more	
demanding,	bill,	the	Kerry/Boxer	bill,	to	the	floor	of	the	Senate.2	













increase	 the	price	of	 allowances	 and	 the	 cost	 of	 the	program,	
according	to	the	EPA;	(d)	reduces	the	total	amount	of	free	allow-
ances,	primarily	to	reduce	the	national	deficit,	and	(e)	provides	

















bacKground and summary oF The proposed 
psd TaIlorIng rule




























































commenTs on The proposed psd  
TaIlorIng rule
The	 Proposed	 PSD	 Tailoring	 Rule	 has	 the	 potential	 to	
adversely	 affect	 millions	 of	 plants	 from	 an	 extremely	 diverse	








congReSS DiD not intenD to Regulate ghg 














Regulation of ghg emiSSionS puRSuant to the 
caa iS not ReQuiReD by the SupReme couRt
Most	industry	comments	argued	persuasively	that	regulation	
of	GHG	emissions	pursuant	to	the	CAA	is	not	required	by	Mas-




might	 include.	 In	essence,	 some	argue	 that	GHG	is	a	political	
issue	of	global	impact	that	should	be	decided	by	Congress.	Con-
gress,	however,	could	decide	to	take	no	action.
inDuStRy Split conceRning whetheR the abSuRD 
ReSultS anD aDminiStRative neceSSity DoctRineS 
applieD







Congress	 to	 intervene	by	amending	the	CAA	to	bar	or	at	 least	
delay	use	of	the	CAA	to	regulate	GHG	emissions,	and	proposed	









inDuStRy oppoSeD acting befoRe a moRe ReaSoneD 




























mental	groups	have	filed	administrative	or	 legal	 challenges	 in	
more	than	166	existing	coal-fired	electric	plant	permit	proceed-
ings,	 with	 113	 claimed	 “victories”	 (which	 includes	 remands,	
delays,	and	other	non-final	determinations).25	In	fact,	the	Sierra	
41 SuStainable Development law & policy
Club	settled	one	lawsuit	in	exchange	for	the	utility	“voluntarily”	




implementation	 of	 the	 CAA	 for	 delaying	 implementation	 of	
aspects	 of	 the	 PSD	 program	 in	 order	 to	 avoid	 administrative	










one Size DoeS not fit all emitteRS




























higheR thReSholDS ShoulD apply
Many	industries28	argued	for	higher	thresholds	than	25,000	
















ters”	 by	 almost	 two-thirds	 but	 would	 only	 decrease	 the	 GHG	
emissions	subject	 to	 regulation	by	 four	percent.	This	marginal	
incremental	benefit	is	not	consistent	with	the	intent	of	the	PSD	





































the tailoRing Rule ShoulD not apply to plantS 
that might ReSult in caRbon leakage
Several	industries	and	industry	coalitions	noted	that	so	called	
carbon	leakage	is	almost	certain	to	increase	the	net	global	GHG	




















theRe aRe no bactS
None	of	the	traditional	air	pollution	controls	are	designed	
to	control	CO2	since	it	has	not	yet	been	regulated.	Industry	com-













the Rule ShoulD pRoviDe incentiveS to inDuStRieS 
that pRoDuce pRoDuctS that ReDuce ghg 













nations	 and	 regions,	 and	 between	 developed	 and	 developing	
nations.	 The	 inherent	 complexity	 is	 reflected	 in	 the	 fact	 that	













































GHG	Emissions	Using	the	Clean	Air	Act	continued on page 61





















































endnoTes: inDuStRy cRieS foul to epa’S attempt to Regulate ghg emiSSionS uSing the clean aiR act 








7	 See generally EPA,	New	Source	Review:	Fact	Sheet	(Sept.	30,	2009),	http://
www.epa.gov/NSR/fs20090930action.html	(last	visited	Feb.	5,	2010)	[hereinaf-
ter	Fact	Sheet]	(summarizing	the	regulation	from	the	EPA’s	perspective).









































tion	of	a	new	heating	plant	at	 a	 junior	college,	each	of	which	may	have	 the	










23	 But see MIT,	the	futuRe of coal (2007),	available at	http://web.mit.edu/
coal/The_Future_of_Coal.pdf.	The	cost	of	carbon	sequestration	is	about	$30/ton	
of	CO2,	although	the	estimate	is	uncertain.	See id. at	91.












cess);	Lawsuit by Utah Utility Reflects GHG Woes for Coal Industry, caRbon 








John	C.	Bottini,	Longleaf: Georgia Court of Appeals rules in coal-fired power 



































35	 See U.S.	gov’t accountability office,	no. gao/ggD-00-193, Regula-
toRy flexibility act: implementation in epa pRogRam officeS anD pRopoSeD 
leaD Rule 13 (2000),	available at	http://www.sba.gov/advo/laws/gao00_193.
pdf.
36	 See	SBA	Comments,	supra	note	34;	Robin	Bravender,	Small Businesses 





37	 See epa, epa analySiS of the ameRican clean eneRgy anD SecuRity act 
of 2009: h.R. 2545 in the 111th congReSS: appenDix	75	(2009),	available at	
http://www.epa.gov/climatechange/economics/pdfs/HR2454_Analysis_Appen-
dix.pdf	(clarifying	that	this	bill	attempts	to	preserve	domestic	competitiveness).
38	 See Hearing on Trade Aspects of Climate Change Legislation: Hearing 







d09724r.pdf	(attaching u.S. gov’t accountability office, no. gao-09-724R, 
climate change tRaDe meaSuReS: conSiDeRation foR u.S. policy makeRS	
(July	2009)).
40	 See	discussion infra notes 28-30. See	generally	Climate Change Trade Mea-
sures: Estimating Industry Effects: Hearing Before the S. Comm. on Finance,	
111th	Cong.	(2009)	(statement	of	Loren	Yager,	Director	International	Affairs	
&	Trade,	Gov’t	Accountability	Office),	available at http://www.gao.gov/new.
items/d09875t.pdf;	tRevoR houSeR et al.,	leveling the caRbon playing fielD: 
inteRnational competition anD uS climate policy DeSign	(Peterson	Inst.	
for	Int’l	Econ.	&	World	Res.	Inst.	2008), available at	http://pdf.wri.org/level-
ing_the_carbon_playing_field.pdf.	










3	 See Perry	E.	Wallace,	Disclosure of Environmental Liabilities Under the 
Securities Laws: The Potential of Securities-Market Based Incentives for Pollu-




4	 Cf. Andrea	M.	Matwyshyn,	Material Vulnerabilities: Data Privacy, Corpo-






















9	 See id.	See also Tom	Mounteer,	Incremental Changes in Soon-to-be-
Released Disclosures Unlikely to Satisfy Advocates, 39	envtl. l. Rep. newS 
& analySiS	11145	(2009)	(discussing	several	recent	studies	predicting	climate	
change	to	occur	over	the	course	of	the	coming	decades	and	the	difficulty	of	
